V
AST acreages of depleted western range lands and croplands are being reseeded to perennial grasses and legumes t'o increase the forage supply. The part of non-grass plants in these seeding mixtures has been much discussed and it is natural to consider the use of some native legumes. If they are to be used in reseeding operations, more should be known of their relative seedling resistance to soil drought. One of the principal limiting factors in reseeding operations in the Great Plains is the drought period which often strikes seedling plants one to several months old. On light soils especially, this drought is often the result of the drying of upper soil layers. Plants of rapid establishment and extensive root growth should have an advantage of survival as their roots extend into deeper and moist soil zones, keeping ahead of the drought. Recent interest has led to a few investigations on the abundance and distribution of legumes in native grasslands (Whitman and Stevens 1952) . Some 65 percent of the native legumes of Korth Dakota were mentioned as being palatable and of sufficient growth t,o furnish some forage, although in total providing only a minor percentage of the available forage. The general contribut,ions of legumes in grassland flora. to soil fertility and forage value are known but little specific information of the many species has been reported. Some drought studies are available on cultivated legumes; Schultz and Hayes (1938) worked on legumes of sod and seedling stage but exposed to atmospheric drought of high temperature and low humidity.
This report is concerned with the comparative growth and reaction of seedling plants to a period of favorable soil moisture, followed by soil drought under controlled conditions in the greenhouse at North Dakota Agricultural College, Fargo, North Dakota.
Comparison is made of twenty-three species of native legumes, plus alfalfa and four species of grasses commonly used in pasture reseeding. The germination of four species of native legumes? Amorpha canescens (lead plant), Astragalus goniatus (nickleaf milkvetch), Astragalus striatus (prairie milkvetch), and Petalostemon purpureum (purple prairie clover) was so low they were omitted from the analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All native legume seeds were collected from plants in the field in North Dakota during the summers of 1949-51, cleaned, and stored at room temperature. The grass seeds were commercial seedhouse material for 1952. The alfalfa was Ladak alfalfa, F.C. 23905, U.S.D.A. All samples of legume seeds were treated in concentrated sulphuric acid for 15 minutes and then thoroughly washed in running water for at least one hour before planting. Hard coated legume seeds are common and this is a common practice to 399 400 LOREN D. POTTER insure more uniform germination. Grass seeds were subjected to the period of washing without the acid treatment to provide the same conditions for germination except for the acid treatment. Twelve seeds of each species were planted in each of 420 one-quart waxed cardboard milk cartons, the tops of which had been removed and the cartons filled with Rearden sandy loam from which the principal root material had been removed by sifting through a window screen. After germination the number of plants in each container was reduced to nine. Germination was rather low in many species so that a standard number of plants per container was not obtained.
The bottoms of all containers were perforated with a stamping device to provide the same number and size of holes for moisture supply by subirrigation during the first 30 days growth. All containers were placed in metal tanks in which the water level was maintained at about three-quarters of an inch depth. During the first 30 days all trials were grown under favorable moisture conditions with the soil essentially at field capacity. Each treatment was represented by three replicate containers for each of the 28 species.
Treatment A-Plants were examined for height, green weight of shoot, dry weight of shoot, and dry weight of root at the end of the 30-day period of abundant moisture. At this time, all remaining containers were deprived of water supply until all plants in each container showed signs of permanent wilt,ing with no sign of having recovered overnight.
Treatment B-At the time of permanent wilting, the plants were examined in regard to height, green weight of shoot, oven-dry weight of shoot, oven-dry weight of root, and number of days to permanent wilting. Treatment C-Plants were left in permanently wilted condition for one day, then water was added and plants maintained in soil near field capacity for three weeks at which time they were examined for percentage of plants recovering and the green weight of the living parts of the shoot.
Treatments D and E varied from C only in leaving the plants in the wilted condition for three and five days, respectively.
RESULTS
A summary of some of the results is given in Table I , showing the averages of the three replicas. Those results which are significantly superior or inferior at the 5 percent level when alfalfa is used as a standard are so indicated.
The general growth characteristics of the plants after 30 days of optimum soil moisture and again after a period of drought to the point of permanent wilting are as follows :
Height
At the end of 30 days of optimum growing conditions the height of alfalfa was exceeded only by crested wheatgrass, intermediate wheatgrass, and bromegrass. This is to be expected because of their grass form ; however, Russian wild-rye was inferior in height. No other legumes exceeded alfalfa in height. At the point of permanent wilting only crested wheatgrass was significantly higher, while among the grasses Russian wild-rye was still significantly lower. The legumes which had heights not significantly different from alfalfa after an optimum 30-day growth period were : A4strayalus lotijlorus, prairie bird's_foot trefoil, long-leaved milk-vetch, wild bean, and false lupine. 
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Green Shoot Weight
No grasses or legumes were significantly greater than alfalfa in green weight at the end of the favorable growing period or at the time of permanent wilting.
Dry Shoot Weight
All the grasses were significantly lower than alfalfa after 30 days of optimum soil moisture. However, at the time of only five legumes were equal to or exceeding alfalfa in shoot weight at the end of the favorable growing season. They were prairie bird's_foot trefoil, tipsin, false lupine, prairie vetch, and wild bean. The last of these was the only one that was significantly greater than alfalfa. After a period of drought and at the time when permanent wilting was reached, ten species of legumes were equal to or exceeding alfalfa in dry shoot
weight. Five species which had been significantly lower in shoot weight under optimum soil moisture became equal to alfalfa by the time of permanent wilting. The species equal to or exceeding alfalfa in dry weight when the soil had been depleted of its available moisture were : two-grooved milkvetch, little rattlepod, slender milkvetch, Astragalus ZotiJlorus, A. racemosus, prairie bird's_foot trefoil, black medic, purple loco, prairie vetch, and wild bean. Again, only wild bean was significantly greater in weight than alfalfa.
Dry Root Weight
The comparative weights of roots are interesting in relation to reaction to drought, survival, and recovery ability. At the end of the 30-day favorable growing period only two species, Missouri milkvetch and Russian wild-rye, were significantly lower in root weight than alfalfa. Two species, intermediate wheatgrass and bromegrass, were the only ones significantly greater than alfalfa. All others were essentially similar in weight. However, at the time of permanent wilting, when growth had proceeded to the point of withdrawing all of the available moisture, no species was significantly greater than alfalfa in root weight. Furthermore, at this point only three legumes, tipsin, prairie vetch, and wild bean were essentially equal to the root weight of alfalfa. This inability of the majority of seedling legumes to maintain their equality to alfalfa in root system development during the period of soil moisture decline from field capacity to wilting coefficient is very noteworthy. This may in part explain .the relative success of alfalfa. During this same time, three of four grass species maintained an equivalent weight of root system to that of alfalfa.
Recovery and Regrowth after Extended Periods of Drought
Treatments C, D, and E were a series of different drought periods at permanent wilting of 1, 3, and 5 days respectively before the renewal of soil moisture. By the end of the drought period, about 70 days after planting, the three annual species: prairie bird's_foot trefoil, black medic, and wild bean were in flower and fruit. Some pods contained ripe seeds. In spite of their mature condition, some of these annuals produced new axillary basal shoots upon receiving soil moisture after a 3 and 5-day period of permanent wilting. The reaction of the perennials varied with leaf morphology and degree of succulence, some had folded or rolled leaves, others were dried and stiff. The last portions to die were the terminal growing points and the axillary buds.
It is shown in Table I that a number of legume species had survival percentages equal to alfalfa. Increased periods at permanent wilting to the point where no species maintained complete survival might have revealed superior species under more severe drought. In the present experiment, however, with a j-day period at permanent wilting only two of these species of high survival had green weights of regrowth that were not significantly lower than that of alfalfa. Among the grasses, none were significantly better than alfalfa in percentage survival and all were significantly lower in green weight of regrowth after the treatment of a 5-day drought at permanent wilting. Russian wild-rye was consistently the lowest and bromegrass was consistently t'he greatest in amount of regrowth capacity.
Root Xod ule Dcvelopmen t
The following observations were made on the seedling plants which were re- Others of the twenty-four legumes were not available for sampling.
&JMMARY
Sineteen native legumes and four species of grasses were compared with alfalfa as to seedling growth and resistance to soil drought.
Among the grasses, Russian wild-rye was consistently lowest in shoot, size, root development, and drought recovery. After a favorable growth period of 30 days and a drought period, no grasses produced significantly higher forage yields per plant than alfalfa. Significantly higher results for grasses were expressed, however, in root weights of intermediate wheatgrass and bromegrass at the end of the favorable growing period. This advantage was decreased to root systems not significantly greater than alfalfa by the time of permanent wilting, which points out the steady development and taproot habit of alfalfa roots even under droughty conditions. In the amount of regrowt,h after drought, bromegrass was outstanding among the grasses, but did not exceed that of alfalfa.
Among the native legumes, no species was significantly greater in green weight of shoots than alfalfa at any stage in the study. Excluding the superior wild bean, from the end of the favorable growing period to the point of permanent wilting, the number of native legume species having dry shoot weights equivalent to alfalfa increased from four to nine. This indicates favorable relative growth rates for these native legumes under drought conditions. They were: two-grooved milkvetch, little rattlepod, slender milkvetch, Astragalus lotijlorus, A. racemosus, prairie bird's_foot trefoil, black medic, purple loco, and prairie vetch.
There was a significant decrease (relative to alfalfa) in the extent of root development from the 30-day old seedlings to the point of permanent wilting for all native legumes except for tipsin, prairie vetch, and wild bean.
In the ability to produce shoot regrowth after a &day period of permanent wilting, only little rattlepod and black medic of all the native legumes were not significantly lower than alfalfa.
In root nodule development, wild bean was outstanding, followed by sweet vetch, two-grooved milkvetch, longleaved milkvetch, alfalfa and Astragalus racemosus.
In general, then, no native legume was consistently superior to alfalfa in growth during decreasing soil moisture or in drought recovery. Wild bean, an annual, was shown in this study to be superior to
